The influence of four different cleaning methods used for newly installed polyethylene (PEX) pipes on chemical and odor quality was determined. Bench-scale testing of two PEX (type b) pipe brands showed that the California Plumbing Code PEX installation method does not maximize total organic carbon (TOC) removal. TOC concentration and threshold odor number values significantly varied between two pipe brands. Different cleaning methods impacted carbon release, odor, as well the level of drinking water odorant ethyl tert-butyl ether. Both pipes caused odor values up to eight times greater than the US federal drinking water odor limit. Unique to this project was that organic chemicals released by PEX pipe were affected by pipe brand, fill/empty cycle frequency, and the pipe cleaning method selected by the installer.
INTRODUCTION
Cross-linked polyethylene (PEX) pipes are rapidly replacing conventional copper pipes throughout the USA because they are 75% and 50% less expensive than copper and chlorinated polyvinylchloride (cPVC) pipes, respectively (Connell et al. ) . A 2011 US homeowner survey revealed 54% of residents replumbed their homes with PEX pipe compared to 9% for copper and 7% for cPVC (Juneseok et al. ) . Life cycle assessment investigators have reported PEX pipe requires 25-60% less energy and produces 50-75% less CO 2 than copper pipe during its manufacture, transport, and installation but yields 45-65% more solid waste (Table 1 ) (Franklin Associates ). PEX plumbing systems have been reported to exhibit less thermal energy loss than copper plumbing systems (Wiehagen & Sikora ; Wendt et al. ) .
It has been well documented that PEX pipes sold in
Europe release chemicals into drinking water and alter odor quality. Two fairly limited scope studies were found that examined PEX pipes available in the USA, while a recent study has shown six brands sold in the USA can alter tap water chemical and odor quality for at least 30 days (Kelley et al. ) . Other investigators found PEX pipes can alter drinking water chemical and odor quality (Durand & Dietrich ; Chemaxx ) .
Various types of PEX pipes (-a, -b, -c) exist and impart antioxidants and their degradation products, solvents used for resin production, manufacturing agents, and multiple unidentified organic contaminants into drinking water (Skjevrak et al. ; Koch ; Lund et al. ) . Total organic carbon (TOC) concentration levels have been reported as high as 5 mg/L near room temperature after only 3 days of water contact (Koch ) . Not all pipes released lesser levels of TOC at the end of the reported experiments. Some pipes released more TOC. For example, of 10 PEX brands tested in Europe for 9 days, five brands demonstrated a reduction in TOC after 9 days, two brands imparted more TOC, and three brands year than during the first 3 days installed (Lund et al. ) . piping; tert-butanol (TBA) and methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) were detected in drinking water at 52,000 μg/L and 740 μg/L, respectively (Chemaxx ). Ethyl tert-butyl ether (ETBE) concentrations from 23 μg/L to greater than 100 μg/L were found leaching from a single brand of new PEX pipe for a 9-12 day exposure period causing the water to smell similar to alcohol, burning, plastic, and chemical (Durand & Dietrich ) The goal of this study was to determine initial drinking water quality impacts of two brands of PEX pipes caused by three factors: water contact time, brand, and the pipe's cleaning method. Water quality was monitored by quantifying odor and chemical content before and after contact with PEX potable water pipes. Specific objectives were to: (1) determine the degree to which water stagnation time affected water quality; (2) compare how two brands of PEX pipe affected water quality during a 9 day period; and (3) identify how PEX pipes responded to four different cleaning methods.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Principle
Water quality was described using head space-solid phase microextraction-gas chromatography mass spectrometry (HS-SPME-GCMS), TON, and TOC methods. Three separate migration tests were conducted to examine the influence of exposure duration, cleaning method applied, and PEX pipe brand on water quality. Tap water from one newly installed PEX plumbing system was also characterized. Water was prepared and characterized in accordance with Standard Methods (APHA et al. ).
Glassware preparation and PEX pipes used for testing
Glass amber vials and bottles for sample collection were All experiments were conducted at room temperature.
Laboratory migration tests
Migration testing was modeled after the UQT developed by Schweitzer et al. () and previously applied by Durand & water from a group of PEX-b1 pipes was collected and replaced with Ultrapure Milli-Q™ water; and (2) a group of PEX-b1 pipes was filled with water for 9 consecutive days. A single 9 consecutive day exposure was selected so that results could be directly compared to the three consecutive 3 day exposure experiment. TOC concentration was measured each time water was collected.
The effect of brand on PEX pipe contact water
The second migration test was carried out to compare water quality impacts caused by two brands of PEX pipe. Pipes were filled with Ultrapure Milli-Q™ water. During this test, PEX-b1 and PEX-b2 pipes underwent three consecutive 3 day exposure periods. Samples were collected after each exposure period and were analyzed for TOC concentration and TON.
The effect of cleaning method on PEX pipe contact water
The third migration test compared the effects of four different pipe cleaning methods on water quality impacts caused by PEX-b1 and PEX-b2 pipes. After each new pipe was cleaned using one of the four methods listed in Table 3 , they were filled with synthetic tap water and exposed for one 3 day 
TON
Water odor properties were described using TON values in accordance with USEPA method 140.1 (EPA ). The Head space-solid phase microextraction-gas chromatography mass spectrometry
Volatile organic contaminants (VOCs) were detected by the application of HS-SPME-GCMS. Samples were prepared by adding 10 mL of sample water to 20 mL amber vials resulting in 10 mL of head space. Next, vials were agitated at 50 W C and 500 rpm alternating direction every 10 s for 30 min. A Gerstel 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fill and empty frequency
Removal and replacement of contact water every 3 days yielded a 39% greater quantity of total TOC released compared to the same brand of PEX pipe held static for 9 days Odor results revealed that PEX-b1 pipe yielded a greater TON than PEX-b2 pipe at first (day 3) and last (day 9) fill and empty cycle. TON responses were similar for both pipes at the intermediate (day 6) fill and empty cycle. Both PEX-b pipe brands yielded TON responses greater than the USEPA SMCL for all exposure periods (Figure 3(a) ).
Other than those findings, no discernible odor pattern was found during the three exposure periods. Results indicate that longer PEX pipe investigations are needed to determine when contact water will meet the USEPA SMCL.
Newly installed pipe cleaning method
Results from the pipe cleaning method experiment revealed that certain cleaning methods caused the contact water to have greater TOC levels than other methods. Different combinations of brand and cleaning methods resulted in different degrees of TOC flux (p ¼ 0.006) (Figure 2(b) ).
There was not a 'best' cleaning method identified. TOC flux values ranged from 1.1 to 3.8 mg/m 2 -day and were simi- TOC flux results were compared to Norway's TOC flux limit since there is no limit in the USA for polymer drinking water pipe. PEX-b1 pipe cleaned with the IS method exhibited the () detected ETBE concentrations ranging from 0.14 to 9.2 μg/L after a 9 day leaching studying two PEX-b pipes and three PEX-c pipes. ETBE was not detected in the six 
CONCLUSION
Results showed that the cleaning method, exposure duration, and PEX-b pipe brand influenced contact water TOC and ETBE concentrations and odor quality with TON. Multiple 3 day stagnation periods for PEX pipe increased the total mass of organic carbon released compared to a single 9 day duration exposure. 
